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dimWould Control tbe Conduct of

Men of the Cloth

are r.t?
Mr. Coxe, of Anson, said It was evi-- j

dent many men did not understand,
and he moved the bill be printed and
another time set. A

Drunkards
GifredScrefl3F

lny tarty Can Do It at Home-C- osti

Netting To Try.

Tonic
- - 'mA'tidiftffr J --f

for what your wonderful medicine
"Wine of. Cardui did for me, for I sin-
cerely believe it saved my life.

"I was sick and worn-ou- t. almost
unto death. My sister finally persua-jjf- i
ded me to take'Cardui. Before I had JUi

For Sick Women
Of course, well people don't need atonic. But

BicE people, and especially sick women, frequently do.
That feeling of weakness, tiredness, or lan-guidne-

that seems to make every movement or
thought an effort, is much more than merely dis-
agreeable. It is a sign of dangerous weakness, and
should be promptly treated with Wine of Cardui.

Mrs. Annie Vaughan, of Raleigh, N. C, writes:
I cannot find words to express my deep gratitude

taken five (o) bottles, I was
stronz." Tit Cardui. Twill

mis.' Annie vaughju
VATTTAPTT Writ for lllnttrated Book, "ffomt Trtatmnt ftrVVLiU)X9LiJ!i mmin.' 'describing yroptoma of Fmle Dimmt and glv
TtffTT mjpTi Jne va'ole hlr.ta on health, hygiene, diet, median, etc.,JQUUi X Sji '?r wornen, Sent free, postpaid. Addreu: Latlut AdvUoryV't; Tb Chattanooga Medicine Co, Chattanooga, Tens,
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YOUR WANTS IN

jui

EVERYTHING FOE THE OFFICE.

THE OFFICE STATIONERY COMPANY,

JAMMS THIKM, Manager.

Jilt. O. M. 151 KT(i, Special Soliciting Representative.
Capital City Plume KMT. Times

LET US SUPPLY

Mr. Hayes said if the gentleman!
ffom Anson would fix a date hej
would vote for it. But he objected to
the interjection of partisan polities
by the gentleman from Guilford, for'
he stood here for the industries of
the stp.te.

Mr. Coxe named the 16th, next
Tuesday.

Mr. .Hinsdale said Tuesday was a
long time. Ho wanted it tomorrow.

The question was on Mr. Coxe's
motion .and Mr. Murphy rose to sneak
to what he said, and Uie chair sald'Ue
was out of order.

The motion of Coxe was adopted
and Tuesday was fixed.

Mr. Murphy said the reason he
sprung politics was on account of the
gentleman from Davie calling for the
ayes and noes to put the majority on
record. Mr. Harshaw interrupted.
Mr. Douhton rose to a point- - of order
and the chair sustained him. Mr.
Rascoe moved that 300 copies of the
fish bill be printed.

Hills Introduced.
By Doughton: To amend law a3

to collection of taxe3.
By McDonald of Moore: To vali-

date olect'on in Moore. To amend
law as to board of aldermen of San-for- d.

By Gavin: To appoint justices in
Sampson.

By Currle: To provide for stand-

ard weights of meal and flour.
By Taylor by request: To incor-

porate the Sons and Daughters of Ja-

cob. To authorize Brunswick coun-

ty to levy special tax. To supple-

ment good roads fund of Brunswick.
BV Braswell: To validate acts of

certain justice.
By Coko of Wal;e: To investigate

Certain titles.
By Turner: To enroll certain citi-

zens on pension roll.
By Turner: To provide another

term of court, in Mitchell.
By Hanes: To relieve W. L. Den-

ny, of Yadkin county. .';,-

By Hanes:-'- To place James Gougli
on pension list.:

By Martin: To amend the law as
to roads in Pamlico.

By Martin: To hold school tax
election in Pamlico.

By Coxe of Pitt (by request: ) To
amend the law as to marriage cere-

mony;
By Sparrow: To establish a grad-

ed school in Chapel Hill.
By Privott: To print farm bulle-

tin. To record certain surveys. To
amend the charter of Edenton.

By Harshaw. To elect justices of
the peace by votes of townships only,

and to prohibit the legislature ap-

pointing justices. '...';'.
By McDevitt: To provide for a

special tax school in Madison county.
By Gordon: To repeal law as to

charter of the town of Oak Ridge.
By Livingston: To protect game

in Polk county. ''

By Smith of Harnett: To regulale
hunting in Harnett.

By Rose: To work roads in Gra-

ham county. '

By Parker: To provide for elec-
tion of additional commissioners of
Jones county.

By Smith of Durham: To fix sal-

aries of officers in Durham county.
By Myatt: To amend charter of

Kenly.
By Haymore: To extend the cor-

porate limits of the town of Mt. Airy.
By Haymore: ( For relief Of J. C.

Council, tax collector of Mt. Airy.
By Wallace: To establish a grad-

ed school in Beaufort.
Bv McDonald of Cherokee: To

amend law as to Andrews graded
school.

By Bowie (by request:) To re-

lieve K. W. Johnson, teacher of Ashe
and Alleghany counties.

By Davis: To protect fish In Haw
River, ":

By Williams of Dare: To amend
law as to fees of treasurer of Dare
county. ;"

By Rascoe: To appoint ..Justice ".n
Windsor, Bertie county t'.nd allow
him to practice law.

By Holler: To. authorize special

JmLus. Ti--J

CURE
Blck Beadnch and o.llec a I tho treublen m
dent torn btliona auto of llie ayptcm, aucl ia
IMactnem, Maiiaca, Proweiuei-n- , DislrrM alter
oatlnR, Fain in the Sldo, c. Whl'.i) their muel
remarkable auccees Lai been (huwn In curing -

SICK
ffflftdaetat yet Jrvrtcr Littltt Llvef PJ!g ait
quail vaJuiTVle (n onB(aiion, cmtBpiuiii pre-c- n

'ng this Hr.noyinc complaint, while theylo
Correct all ilisortlert of t,'etomarh,timulRfJethe
favwr and rrguiato the huwclfl. Ever. 'J Uicy oalf
cured
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statement of his own business, and it
looked to him like a duck between
two ducks, and two ducks before two
ducks, for who ever heard of a man
working detrimental to his business.
He thought it a farce. He favored
the amendments of Mr. Hinsdale.

Mr. Bowie said he was satisfied the
amendment ought to pass, and he
was opposed to arid
wanted tbe house to settle it for all
time.' He felt ten hours were long

.enough for any person to work.
Motion to er was lost. .

Mr. Williams' amendment as to
minors was taken up and by a vote of
61 to 36 was adopted.

The question then reverted to the
amendments as amended by Wil-

liams. Mr. Grant called the ayes
and noes.

Mr. Lee sent forward an amend-
ment making sixty hours a week,
which the speaker ruled out of order.

The clerk read the amendment by
Mr. Hinsdale as to inspection and
prosecution as to violation of law by
mills and the" roll call proceeded,
and the amendment was adopted by
a vote of 74 to 31.

The question then recurred on the
substitute as amended.

Mr. Lee sent forward his sixty
hour a week amendment and the
striking out section Wurteen,' whicli
forbids children going with older
ones to the mill, as it was a help to
the cUfl4 in learning, and parents as
well. He spoke for his amendment.

Mr. Doughton asked if the; two
were one or separate? And continu-
ing he said he favored striking out
Bcction fourteen, but as to sixty-thre- e

hours he 'Was- opposed, inasmuch as
the bill forbid night work by small
girls, and if this was adopted it would
cripple the mills. He hoped it would
not be done, especially after the cut
of night work. The cotton mills do
not want to oppress, and he hoped
this house would proceed with cau-

tion and safety. Innovations arc
dangerous and we should not go fur-

ther than this. We all rejoice at the
present good feeling, and let's not
adopt it. ' ''

Mr. Hinsdale said he opposed the
sixty hour law, as he feared it would
die fn- - the senate, He wanted section
fourteen to remain also, which for-

bids small' children being in the mill
as helpers.

Mr. Rodwell asked Mr. Hinsdale
how the children were paid. By the
day, was the answer.

Mr. Lee withdrew his amendment
as to sixty hours, but said he disliked
to be attacked by such 'a man as

- - - -Dongtrton. -

Mr. Privott sent forward an amend-
ment to make the law go into effect
January 1st, 1910. Mr. Williams said
he would accept the amendment, but
the chair ruled the matter was in the
hands of the house. Mr.' Privott told
why he wanted it so that the boys can
work on till of age. It was adopted.

Mr. Williams spoke against what
Mr. Doughton had said, yet he
thought that the amendment should
not be adopted, as the little ones
might be at something worse.

Mr. Wallace sent an amendment,
reducing age from 13 to 11.

Mr. Smith, of Durham,: opposed
as it was a step backwards; he hoped
both would be voted down.

Mr. Wallace asked if children
worked by piece or day? Mr. Tur-
lington answered satisfactorily, and
Mr.Wallace withdrew his amend-
ment.

Mr. Hinsdale said Mr. Smith knew
more than many others. The amend-
ment to strike out sectfon fourteen
was lost.

Mr. Turlington then rose to "speak
before the bill went on second read-
ing, saying that the taill people had
their own kin in the mill, their flesh
and blood, and I am told there Is no
abuse. Mr. Underwood said he rep-

resented both capital and labor, and
he felt this bill was good and ought
to pass. '..,-

A CLOSE SHAVE.

Many of Them Happening Every Day
Itut Soon Forgotten,

Close shaves would be of moro fre-
quent occurrence but for the tender
facets of many men, which will not
permit of shaving often. Heretofore,
nothing has been said In these col-

umns about poslam, a new skin dls-- .
covery, in connection with Its use af-

ter Bhaviog. Its publicity 'and sales
have bee confined almost exclusively
to its remarkable properties as an
eczema cure; it' stops the itching at
once ana cures me worst cases in a
few days. - While the application of
poslam after shaving . Is one' of Its
minor uses, suoli as for pimples, the

- complexion, etc.; itbavers will nnq it a
revelation, as It does for abrasions,
Toughness, and severe scrapings what
it does for, all manner of skin diff-
iculties heals and cures In a few
hours. It is the only article possess-
ing real antiseptic and curative value
that has ever been exploited for this
purpose, and will soothe and tone up
the skln-- M no toilet preparation
could possibly do)
. Poslam can be had1 for fifty cents
at any reliable druggist's, particular-l- y

the Klng-Crowe- ll Drug Co., who
make a specialty of it, or the Emerg-
ency Laboratories, No. 32 West 15th
Btroet, New York City, "will send a
trial supply free by mall to any one
who will write for It. This Is suffi-

cient to show r'oRults In twenty-fou- r

hours. ; ' "
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A HODKItN MIKtOLf- -

A new tasteless and ordorless dis-

covery wnich can'De given secretly by
any ludy in tea, colTee or food. Heart-l- y

endorsed by temperance workers.
It does Its work so silently and surely
that while the devoted wife, sister or
daughter looks on, the 'drunkard Is re-

claimed oven against his will and with-
out 'his knowledge. Many have been
cured In a single day;
i i

FHEE TItlATj COUPON
- A free trial package of the wond- -

crful Golden 'Remedy will be sent
yuu Dy inuil, in piuill wrajjyur, il
you will 1111 in your name and ad- -

dress on blank lines below,, cut out
the coupon and mail it at once to
Dr. J. W. Haines, 3558 Glenn Bund-

ling, Cincinnati, Ohio.
You can then prove to yourself

how secretly and easily It can be
used, and what a God-sen- d it will
be to you.

The question then refiirrcd on the
passage of the bill on its second read-
ing, and it. passed.

When the bill was read the third
time Mr, Turlington '.objected and
Mr. Hinsdale begged him to withdraw
and allow it to pass third reading.
Mr. Turlington stood pat and Mr.
Hinsdale moved to suspend the rules,
which was done by a rising vote of
69 to 27.; The bill then came up on
Its third reading and Mr. Doughton
asked that the bill as amended he
read for Mr. Turlington's benefit, but
Mr. Turlington refused.

Mr. Dowd sent forward an amend-

ment that law take. effect. July 1st,
1911, and spoke for his nmendment.
He said if ,Mr. Williams' amendment
stood it would prevent night work in
the mills, and some of the smaller
ones might be put out entirely. Some
of the mills have eaten into 'capital
and surplus, trying to give work to
the, operatives. Said he knew unfa-

vorable legislation would cripple the
mills and the employes. Said he, now
is not the time,., this Is not the place
and we are not the people to injure
the greatest industry in the state.

Mr. Underwood taid if the section
be good in 1911 it was good now, and
there was no way to anticipate. He
argued that the stoppage of night
work would help the mills.

Mr. Smith, of Randolph, spoke for
Mr; Dowd's amendment, saying the
passage of the law would throw a
host of people out of work, and
cramp mills with contracts ahead.
By the action of this.house today we
are doing more to retard, prosperity
than anything we can do. In short-
ening the hours we cut wages of
every piece worker, and we cannot
afford to lower wages. He hoped the
amendment would prevail.

Mr. Hayes said he would move to
reconsider the vote by which the
rules were suspended, for he felt sure
section thirteen should not remain in
the bill. The bill could not suffer
by one day's delay. On the sugges-
tion of Mr. Doughtoa Mr. Hayes
moved to postpone the vote till Wed-
nesday. ..

Mr. Harshaw endorsed tho delay,
saying this. was too Important a mat-

ter to rush through In a day. MHiiy,

said he, are entirely dependent upon
the labor of the mills and always'
would be. This bill, he thought,'
would retard the cotton mill work,1
for If you cut out the minors you
close the mills, bh day and night.
This bill is too important to rush
through. This is a time of all times
to be conservative, and he was glad
Doughton, Dowd and Hayes had
taken tho stand they had. The bill
Is dangerous and will not stand tho
teat when it comes. He would be re-

creant to his trust it he failed to; op-

pose this bill. It is a pretty fourth
of July thing, but It will not do. for
every day life,- - Let us be safe, j

Air. purpny asaou 'tne nquso to
vole for Mr. Hayes motion. He was'
glad to see Mr. Harehaw take the j

stand he had In the face of Mr. Wil-

liams' amendment. Mr. Harshaw re-

torted with: Is not the majority lin-

ing up here against the mills as solid
as the minority?- - .' j

Mr. Murphy spoke for holding up
the bill, telling of the mills he had1
seen from the rear of a train from

'

Spartanburg to Charlotte. The blaz-- I
ing lights of the hundreds of mills In '

j North and South Carolina. He said
i he thought the mill men knew, and
'this bill will hurt labor as well, '

Mr. 1 Henderson rose to a parlia-
mentary luqiKry to know whore we

Furniture buying exacts experience and skill of con-
fidence in the dealer of whom you buy.

We handle only the lines we know are dependable.
In this way you have the manufacturers guarantee,

as well as our own, back of every article you buy.
We handle everything for the home and office.
Agents for Remington Typewriters and Supplies;

Macy Bock Cases and Filing Appliances.
We guarantee to please you.

C A S H O R E D I T.
":- --.

The Raleigh Furniture Co.
17 East Martin and 18 Market Streets.

J. SI. KIGGAX, Manncer. T. E. GHEEN, Sec. and Trcun.

Capital City Phone 672.

INTEI81SNG ITEMS i

FOR POLICYHOLDER!!

'III'- CillowniK. items will be ol great
interest anil benelit to tin- - imlicv bold- -

its in tin- iiisiiranee eouipaiues
They ale jrivcn out

bv lnsiirani-- ( nmmisKiom'r James It.
Yinini.;, wlio is always on the alert to
prolect pnliry holdi-r- in North faro- -

Una. ,

In a eoniniunii'Htion to Mr.- Young, j

Me.'-si-s-. !;. .1. Marshall ami Knirst Tav.
lor. reri'ivrrs of Ui,. )lno (ii'i'iiiaii In- -

suiaiK.'e Company,, of T.oleilo; ( ilvio, in
whn-l- tbi'V report the assets of the
ci mi i:i ii v as $.ri(o.li"i8. but tltcv have
been u i i:i ijk' to ascertain the amount of
liabilities.

Mr. Youinr lias been informed bv Mr.
Horsey M. Mill, receiver of Walla.
AValla F"ne Insurance' Company, ot
Walla Walla. WaslifiiKton, that he will
be able to, iav all claims In full. All
pei'Mins in Nortli Cai-obn- liaviim-claim-s

against ... thin" company: should
forward same to Mr. llill at Walla.
Walla, Washington.

The iiisuienee commissioner of New
York has advised Mr. oiing tlial all
poltcv holders in the Washington Life
Insurance Company should sisn no
transfer lor the present, but send all
chocks for premiums payable to Wash-
ington Life Insurance company, New
York Cilv. Commissioner "S oung agrees
Willi tho New York commissioner and
arivtacit citizens m this state to follow
Ills advice. Commissioner Y ountf says
tin-r- e is no need of dropping any poli-

ties in tins company, but keep ihem
up.

Commissioner Youn announces that
tin- London Guarantee :aiid Accident
Coiiii:tnv, of London, lias been admit-
ted to do a. credit insurance business
in this state. ..':'.'

1'XKl'MOXIA FOLLOWS IjAGKll'PKj
'neumonia often follows la grippe, j

but never follows the use of Foley s
Honey and Tar, for la grippe coughs
and deep-seate- d colas.- - 1 lei use any but!
the genuine in the yellow, package.

ll Drug Co., Fayettevillo
and Ilargett streets.

1TALUX KMOCTIOXS.

Date of Holding; Tlicni ('hanged I roiu
March I I to 7.

(By Cable to Tile Times.)
Rome, Feb. !) Signor (iiolitti, the

premier,' today unexpectedly puhlish- -

cd a decree changing the date ol the
general elections from March H to
the 7th. The declaration preceding;
the decree gives tbe govcrnnient s

pla'torm which does not contain, any-

thing of special interest. As regards
loretgn politics the declaration savs
only tnat Italy will keep to her pol-

icy of pence, cordial friendship with
all powers and loyal fidelity- to her
treaties of alliance and all internal
conventions.

Hoarse coughs anil stuffy colds that
may develop hit il pneumonia overnight,
arc quieklv cured bv Foley's lioiicv
and Tar, and it soothes the inflamed
membranes, heals the lungs, anil expels
the cnM from the ny.stem. King-- ( row-e- ll

Hiiig Co., Fuycltcvllle and Ilargett
streets. .

Peanut Plant Mestroycd.
(ilv Leased Wire lo '1 ho Times)--

Suffolk. Va.. Feb. - -- Fire last
night destroyed the plant ol Mil on
I . Klltotl ( ompaiiy, il New York,
peanut merchants, cunning a losa ol
$;!, ooo.

HEALTH
INSURANCE ,

The man who Insures hie lira Is
wife for his family.
The man who Insures his health '

Is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may Insure health by piard
Ing It. It Is worth guarding.

, At t h e first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-

fests Itself In innumerable ways
TAKE.

Tott'sPIs
And save your health.

tax 'r. Gates.
By Hagcnian. To aim-m- i law as to

turnpike road. '

By Jarrett: To const nu-- l rnad in
JaeUson. '

The announcements lor coinmlitoes
were made and on motion el h'ov the
house adjourned till IO ixIock Wed-
nesday.

BIO STRIKE !N

SOUTH AMERICA

(By. Leased Wire to 'I he 'limes)
Buenos Ayres, Feb. !l A slriki: of

unheard, of proportions lias hegun at
Hosario. Not only , but
merchants and shopkeepers, and even
bankers suspendod .work as
against the increase in t ho lnunici-p- nl

taxes. The city is without broad,
moa t or in ilk.' ; '

The dock Inborer liunibpi-lni- ; 0,

resolved to join the slrlkn to-

day. This is most, ciiiuat. as the
harbor is full of vessels loading
cerelas.

CHICAGO GHEERS

f AND L NON

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, Feb. 9 Cheers for Rob-

ert E. Lee mingled with those for
Abraham Lincoln were an evidence
of the spirit in which the observance
of the centennial of Lincoln's birth
is opening in Chicago.

The occasion for the demonstration

was the exercises held at Lewis
Institute, where nearly 2,000 stu-

dents and members of the alumni
gathered. to jia.V; tribute to the mem-
ory of the martyred president.

Judge W. H. Seaman, of the fed-

eral bench, was the orator whose ref-

erence to the southern general was
productive of the demonstration. The
speakermade no effort to check it,
but tactfully referred to the general s j

name a moment later in a manner
that brought, forth a similar outburst

JAI'AXKSK oi;kstiox.

Will Xt lie Aiaed In Oregon e.

(By Leased Who to The Times)
Salem, Ore., Fob. M Knaclnient .of

legislation by any other
authority than congress is disap-
proved by a majority of tho s

of the Oregon legislature hs disclosed
bv n noil which was taken.

Sentiment, against anv legislative
disturbance of Hie Japanese is espec-
ially strong in the senute, where 2.!

of. the lift nieiubers are opposed eitli-e- r

to taking the initiative or encour-
aging agilatUm of the stibioft bv
memoralijil.ig congress. The fill mem-

bers of the bouse are more eiiuallv
divided on the subject. Of fit) mem-
bers questioned III expressed them-
selves against. Japanese exclusion,
while 19 contended that tin; little
brown men should be excluded from
this country- by congressional act.

'NEV' Cai'T.UX OF T1IK OIOOIWIA.

Captain Templin I'ofts, I?. S. N., of
Wiislifii'-'to- n Xnvy Yard,

(by Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Feb. 9 Captain Tem-pll- n

M. Potts. IV. S. N., captain or the
Wabhington navy yard, will he as-

signed to coriimand the battlcshio
Georgia, of tho Atlantic, fleet, vice
Captain Edward F. Qualtrottgh, who
was recently sentenced by court-marti- al

to a loss of ten numbers nnd to
a suspension for a period of six
months. ''"''.'.- ,

PftiES CURED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS-PAZ-

OINTMENT ti guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind or
Protrudlnn riles In 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. 60a
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